Anomalous antioxidant effects in selenium- and vitamin E-deficient liver mitochondria.
In this study, we investigate the mechanisms of two anomalous protective effects of exogenous vitamin E that had previously been postulated to involve either a specific antioxidant effect or a non-antioxidant function of the vitamin. These atypical vitamin E effects were observed during the prevention of NAD-induced respiratory decline occurring in homogenates and mitochondria prepared from vitamin E- and selenium-deficient rat liver. The study showed neither hypothesis to be true; rather, the two effects, one in homogenates and the other in isolated mitochondria, were explained by other mechanisms. The protective effect against respiratory decline in homogenates was found to result from interference in the thiobarbituric acid assay for lipid peroxidation by ethanol (the conventional solvent for vitamin E addition). With other non-interfering solvents, inhibition of lipid peroxidation by vitamin E, in contrast to previous studies, correlated perfectly with prevention of respiratory decline. The atypical vitamin E effect occurring in isolated mitochondria-and consisting of a requirement for cytosol proteins for the prevention of respiratory decline by exogenous vitamin E-was found to be caused by the prevention of adverse glass effects and not by the action of vitamin E-specific binding proteins. Frequent failures in the combined protective effect of vitamin E and cytosol, which had been a major complication of respiratory decline studies, were found to be caused by phospholipase activity generated during isolation procedures. Irreversible deactivation of respiratory enzymes by lipid peroxidation was found not to be involved in the respiratory decline mechanism.